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REDUCTION.
In our Tailoring Department we will make SUITS rfO OEDER

at GENERAL REDUCTION, for the next sixty days, to make room
for Spring Goods.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,
Dry Goods, Carpet and Merchant Tailoring House,

No. 25 EAST KING STREET.

OWEICS BUKHT.

BOWERS & HURST,
NEW DRY GOODS STORE, 26 and 28 North Queen Street.

Wo advertise to-da- y Spociul Low Prices iu SHEETING and SUIIW.'ING MUSLINS, TABLE LINENS, TICKIN
TOWELS and NAPKINS.

Special Low Prices in Blankets, Comforts, and Quilts.
Special Low Prices in WHITE and GREY FLANNELS, BLEACHED and UNBLEACHED GANTRY FLANNEL1
Special Low Prices in SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, SILK MUFFLERS, LACE FICHUS and KID L VES.

CSTWe invite the many people of our city and county to tjive us call, as we col confident aftt-- i dealing with us once
you will call again.

Nos. 26 and 28

YfcKS & 1CATUFON.M

BOWERS & HURST,
NORTH QUEEN STREET,

MEECHANT TAILOEHSTG-- .

Now effects iu Imported Worsteds iu Basket, Diagonal and Birdeye weave, in Blue, Grcou and Black.
Now effects iu Silks Mixed English, Cheviots iu all fashionable colors.
Now effects in ScotcU Cheviots, in all fashionable- - colors.
New effects in Imported Overcoating, iu London Beavers, Bnglish Meltons, Kerseys and the popular Niguorhei"

MYERS & BATHFON,
FINE MERCHANT TAILORS,

Sfc IlKO'l II UK.W"

VKXGOOVH,

clothing.

No.

CIRCULARS.

SPECIAL SALE
OF

WINTER DRY GOODS.
HAGER & BROTHER will offer during the Thirty Days, at Largo Reduc-

tion in Price, Largo of Seasonable Goods.

HTUTMP OVERCOATS, BUSINESS SUITS,
ULU 1 HIP U""" DRESS SUITS, YOUTH'S SUITS.

Dress Goods, Silks, Seal Plushes Cloaking Cloths.

"Y X T""TTrC SILK
DOLMANS

BLANKETS in Qualities. COMFORTS. FLANNEL SKIRTS.
Ladies' and Gent's Underwear and Hosiery.

XT TO THK UOUItT HOUSE.NT
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All

DOUK

FAHNESTOOK.
USEFUL GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

I'AISLEY, BROCHEaud BLANKET SHAWLS, BLACK SILKSaud CASHMERES,
Cloth and Flannel Skirts, Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs for Ladies aud

Gents in Endless Variety.

RICH EMBROIDERED TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.
LADIES', GENT'S, BOYS' AND GIRLS'

GOSSAMER WATERPROOFS.
Made to our own order, witb our name on each one. EVERY GARMENT

WARRANTED. Ono case Girls' Gossamers at $1.25 cheap.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.
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FLINN & WILLSON'S
FOR

Christmas Presents Of AU Kinds.
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LANCASTER,

goods.

TO

GAS FITTING.

ARNOLD,

SLEDS WITH STEEL KUMERS,

ONLY $1.00.

WHY NOT BUY A FINE GAS FIXTURE
FOR YOUR PARLOR. DINING-liOO- M OR HALL

FOR A CHRISTMAS PRESENT ?

i nnif&XfSLT8' wU1!ant au2 USruI rresent you coukl make- - l hav froma fa7
Sconces with Beveled Mirrors. Jardiueres for Window Flowers

STANDING MIRRORS.
jjargcbt biuuk oi rine uioDes, Ligbts, Heading Lights. and bco theWindow Display. EXPENSES LOW. PRICES LOW.Fine

JOHN L.
NcflJU, 13 and 16East OrangeJStreet,

zitr

PA.

them

iMcwai Call

Lancaster, Pa.

LANCASTER, PA.

Kijig Street, Lancaster Pa,
CLOTHING.

(LOTUINU.

An important feature in dress
is a nicely fitting Pair of Pants.
Without them the entire suit can
be spoiled in effect. Our custo-
mers are well pleased with the
faultless hang of our Pants, a
point of merit in which weexcel.

A. 0. YATES & CO,

Ledger Building, Chestnut & Sixth Sis.

PHILADELPHIA.

1 Jo-i- J

ri'UK PEOPLE WILL FJNU IT 1MPOSS1- -

ULK TO 11UY AS CHEAP ANY-

WHERE IN LANCASTER.

U'K IIAVK MORE UOOD3 THAN EVER
IIEFORE,

AM) EXTRAORDINARY ATTENTION
HAS UEEN GIVEN

TO THK MAKE-U- P OF ALL OUK WINTER
STOCK.

Wo call attention lo our $0.no Ulstorcltcs
worth $I0.(W. $8.C0 Thick Ribbed Reaver ;
worth $12.00. $10.00 Oxford Mixed Whitney
Overcoat worth $15.00. These lew Overcoats
Jiro specialties, and we are selling them as hist
ns wc can make them up.

We have Overcoats lor Men at $i'J5, 53.51.
$4.00, $5.00, $0.00, $7.00, $S.00. up to JK5.00.

For Hoys at $1.87, $2.50, $3.00. $1.00, up to
$8.00.

For Children at $1.75, $2.25, $3.09, up to
$C.50.

In Men's and Youths' Suitings,
WE HAVE A FULL ASSORTMENT YET,
And keep it up tiio wliolo season, as ho are
constantly manufacturing New oud ElctrantStyles.

-- OUR-

MERCHANT TAILORING,
Has been a big success this season so far, asour prices are nearer the lowest than anybody
else s. It is very easy to advertise bargains,
but we place these goods in the windows thatyou can sec, and have them on our countersthat you can examine them.

I. GAISiM & BRO.
The Popular Clothiers,

66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Right on the Southwest Corner et Orange St.

LANCASTER, PA.

ANot connected with any other house inthe city.

AND VURN1TUKR KKtaOVKI)IIANOS notice. Also, dealer In second-han- d

and antique Furniture, Stoves andISracketSaws, $1.60. AUG. F. liKINOEHL,
32(1 North Queen street.

dccll-3m- (Above the Northern Market.)
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GAMBETTA'S CAREER
AN ILlAIi OF DKAMATIC I.VCICEMS

Tlit 'Uifrtator el France A Loader Iu War
Tunes, bliarhiK lu All the I'olitlcil

Struggles or lboHepublIu.
M. Uumbetta's career was an Iliad of

btnuiiio and dramatic incidcuts. Of hum-
ble origin, by his talents alone ho rose to
ue (me el tuo foremost men of Franca.
Had be survived be would probably have
been ejected president of the Republic. Uy
a sreat aud powerful party of his country-
men be was looked upon as a demi god,
and as the only hop. of the Third Repub-
lic. Strong, passionate and piujjrossiirc,
ho itisp-re- admiration and hatred, and
few men even had so laro a share of cor-
dial friends or so formidable a party of
bitter enemies. Tho late 51. Duluaro, one
el nis admirers out a kcenobsorvcr witital
once said of him : " I know of no man to
whom the destinies of a crcat country
miybt be more safely confided. He will
l)o a Richelieu without cruelty and a Col-
bert without vanity." His foes on the
contrary declared that ho possessed neither
the instruction, the temperament nor the
intellectual qualities requisite for a states-
man. But though they denied his states
tnauKhip they never questioned his cour
ago. Tho undoubted facts of his life prove
him a man of rare adroitness and remark-abl- e

ability, and from these facts it is not
difficult to form a just and aceutato esti- -

i mate of the place ho will occudv iu the
history of his country.

Leon 5Iichel Gambetta was born at
Cahors on the 2d of April, 1833. His fam-
ily was of Italian extraction (coming orig-
inally from the neighborhood of Getioa),
and his parents kept a shop known as the
" Genoese IJazaar," where odds aud ends
or everything were sold. Tho Gambetta
family, imbued with all the superstitious
religious fervor for which the lower classes
of French and Italians are celebrated, de-
cided that their son should not be brought
up lo a commercial life, but educated for
the priesthood. So young Leon Gambetta
was scut to the parish school to learn his
letters aud prepare to enter the seminary
of 51ontauban.

Rcforo, however, this important epoch in
his life was reached the child met with an
accident which was destined to entirely
modify his character and tempeiamoutand
to exert the greatest influence over the
whole t; jor of his life. One day, when
only eight years old, while looking at a
cutler boring holes in the haudloof a knife
with a drill fastcucd to an old broken foil
by a piece of catgut this rude raachino
gave way by reason of too great tension,
and the broken foil struck the right cyo of
the child with great force, perforating the
cornea. These are the real facts of the
case : and the tale told about young Gam
betta putting out bis ii;ht eye voluntarily
with a penknife in order to be removed
from the seminary which he abhorred is
entirely a fiction.

"Whilo yet a very young man ho went to
Paris, whore ho read law and soon be-

came the centre of a largo circle of
friends aud admirers. His political
career began iu 18G9 when the electors of
!5cilovillo scut him to the corps loitl stir.
Ho formulated a radical programme, at
tacked the imperial constitution, protested
against the plebiscite and against the dee-laratio- u

of war, and when the empire fell
with such ?. terrible crash ho was nomi-
nated a member of the provincial govern-
ment of September 4. Upon his entiance
into the legislative body ho made him-iol- f

immediately conspicuous by inventing a
fresh taunt for the empiio. You arc the
first government," he thundered forth,
"which docs not ventuio to celebrate its
birthday.'' A sintonuo which found
thousandfold echo in ihn hearts of the
Pari&iaus eternally on the lookt ut for
readymade watchwords.

Alter Sedan ho was appointed minister
of the interior, and remained in i'.uis
Jiome time after the Germans had invfhleu
it. Ho was all on fire with patriotism ;

he wanted the French to resist to the laat;
but, shut up like a ra; in a trap, he had
no otiporluuity lo rou&e the country. lie
was, however, equal to the emergency.
Ho resolved to get out of the then be.
leagucred capital by a balloon, and ho did,
though not without ruining great risk.
Tho German army was bent on slaying
him and proved its intent by firing can-
nons and ritles at hiih, striking the cai,it i.; is

said, and even grazing G;n. bulla's hand.
Ho alighted at Amicus, wLuico ho v,v.t.t
to Tours, wiioie ho was intrusted with tl 0
control of the war depaitmeul. Ho did
everything to lire the nation's b:tist ;
ho would not think of capitulation or di --

teat ; he v as for continued battle, while
his compatriots had the remainder of an &

army, lie was amazingly eloquent ; ho
produced immense ciTeet ; ho encouraged
the timid ; ho inspired the despondent.
He denounced in unmeasured terms the
surrender of SLstz a? deliberate treason on
the part of Bazainc, and declared that if
the army were rid of him it would be
again victorious, as had been its record
for generations. His enthusiasm aud en-

deavors came too late. "When it was d

to app ;inc a national assembly he
sought by a decree- dated January ol.lSTl,
to give the body a wholly republican char-
acter by diiccting that no official who had
had any relation to the second emp'ro
should share in the election. Uisiuarck
objected to the docrco, which was accord-
ingly cancelled. Gambetta then resigned
his ministry, and, worn out with hia
nearly superhuman exortiens aud bitterly
discontented at his non-succe- ss, went
to Spain for a while to get rest and
change. .

Although ho had failed to achieve his
purpose he proved his wonderful power
and energy during the time when lie was
really the dictator of France. Ilia failure
was owing to uncontrollable circumstan-
ces ; ho did everything that man could do.
If ho had been director of affairs before
Franco had been irremediably involved iu
German toils, it is impossible to say what
ho might have accomplished. Certainly
no Frenchman exhibited any such force,
efficicBcy and genius as Gambetta during
the war. Ho subsequently entered Ho
chamber of deputies as the leader of tha
extreme left. His labors wcro incessant,
his pcrscrvauco unqucnchablo, his hope
boundless. Ho was a total disbclievor in
expediency or compromise, as may be
seen by his organ, the Ikpublique Fran-cais- e,

which ho issued and substantially
edited. Bismarck, most sasacious of Ger-
man statesman, considered Gambetta, it is
said, by all odds the ablest man of his
nation. 31. Gambetta was not married.
Ho is reported to have been engaged for
some time to a rich woman of position,
the obstacle to their nuptials being her
urgent desire to be united by the terms of
the church, to which ho, as a rationalist,
was opposed. His position was prccisoly
that of Daniel Rochat in Sardou's play,
said to have been aimed at him.

After the election of Thiers to tie
presidency Gambetta displayed a new
character had become thoughtful and
judicious. This conduct had its effect in
restoring public coufidenco in him, aud
ere long ho was the recognized leader of
the republican forces ; and in those con-
tests with the ministry of MacMahon, who
exhibited a spirit which can scarcely be
interpreted otherwise than imperialistic
iu its tendency, Gambetta bore a moat

conspicuous part in defeating the minis-
terial tactics.

Tho first step to fortune of a pecuniary
character was the founding of that power-
ful and ably conducted journal the
Republique Francuise by 31, Gambetta
assisted by a few intimates. It proved r.
great success financially and politically
through the hard work of its projector,
who iu spite of weather aud distance, was
to be found night after night, always at
his post. As founder of this journal, 31.
(.Tambetta was in the receipt of half its
profits, and the income which ho thus do--
rived may be estimated at $10,000 a year.

His personal appsaranco has been thus
described : He is very erect, carries his
head in a dignified and firm manner, has a
largo but well shaped mouth, beautiful
hands, grayish hair and the left eye bright
and full of fire. All bis facial character
istics boteken a man of the South. He is
of medium height, has a large trunk.
broad chest, and moves clumsily. Ho
tends to obesoness, but strives energetic-
ally to check this tendency by oxcrciso.
He frequently walked from Paris to Ver
sailles in company with a friend, and last
summer ho was hunting in the environs of
3IaImaison while the Paris newspapers
had him iu London.

rrayms In the Icy Schuylkill.
A sensation was created along the river

front at Reading 3Ionday morning by the
discovery of amau kneeling dowu iu the
Schuylkill river earnestly engaged at
prayer, lhc water was about two feet
dcop aud was not frozen. It rcquirod
considerable effort to bring him to shore
and he proved to be Richard Richards, a
respectable middle-age- d carpenter, resid
ing iu the city. Ho has recently become
deranged on the subject of religion and he
says ho was commanded to do as he did
by the Lord. Subsequently ho disap-
peared aud was discovered kneeling on
the railroad and fervently praying. Ho
then rau towards the river again and fears
wcro cntortaiucd for his safety uutil ho
roturnca at a late hour that evening. His
cold bath has not clToctcd him, although
ho was scantily clad.

Ho had just returned from his summer vaca-
tion, and describing the beauties et mountain
scenery to a lady friend, ho asked : "Have you
ever seen the and eho
answered: "No! but I have seen the Uull's-eough-syru- p

!"

"I5cttcr be wlso by the misfortunes of
others than by your own." Tako warning is
time. Avoid quack nostrums by which thou-
sands annually perish. Use only such reme-
dies as arc demonstrated above suspicion.
lorcmot among which is Kidney-Wor- t. For
torpid liver, bowels or kldnoys, no other
remedy etjuals it. It is sold iu both dry aud
liquid form by all druggists.

JSa-F- or one dime get a package et Diamond
Dyes at I ho druggist's. They color anything
the simplest and most desirable colors.

T. T. S pence, fllillersvillo, l'a., says : "After
three years cxperienco with JSrown's Iron
fitters I take pleasure in recommending it."
For sale by II. 15. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
13:i North Queen street.

Croup, Whooping Cough and lironchUis im-
mediately relieved by fchlloh'x Cure. For sale
by H. J5. Cochran, druggist, J37and 13) North
Queen St. myl lwdeow&w

The Celluloid Eye Glasses are made in grad-
uated fcizes, so that persons whoso eyes arc
either close to'-eth- or laranart have no dif
ficulty in suiting themselves. For sale by nil
leading .lewelers and Opticians.

l'liyslcal Suffering.
No one can realize, except by personal ex-

perience, tin: anguish et mind ami body en-
dured by Hiillerers from dyspepsia, indiges-
tion, constipation, and other diseases of the
stomach. ISiirdock lllood Hitters are a positive
euro for this direst of all diseases. Price $1.
For sale by II. 15. Cochtan, druggist. 137 and
lo'J North (iuuen street.

That hacking cough can be. soqulckly cured
by Shiloh's Cure. Wo guarantee It. For sa!o
by 11. It. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13'J North
Queen Street.

Never Falls.
Sir. J. Loisr. wharehouseinnn lor Lautz

Itros.. ISull'alo, N. Y., says ho hud a swelling on
the loot which he attributed to chilblains. He
used Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil, and is troubled no
longer. For pale by II. H. Cochran, druggist,
137 and 13'J Neith Queen street.

Cataiuih cured, health and sweat breath se-

cured by Shiloh's Catarrh Itcmcdy. l'rleoSO
cents. Nasal Injector free. For sale by 11 U.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13'J North Queen St.

iuyl-- l duowaw

Walnut Le:if Hair Kostoror.
1 1 N entirely ditlercnt from all others. It Is

ns clear as water, ami, ns Its name indicate,
a pc.te.et Vegetable Hair Restorer-- . It will

immediately tree the lietd fro-i- i all dandruff,
restore grav hair to its natural color ami pro-
duce a new growth whore it h:is fallen otl".
It does not in any manner eilect the health,
which Sulphur, Sugar of Load anil Nitrate et
silver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded huirtn a few days to a beautiful
Klo-is- Drown. Ask your druggist ter It. Kach
bottle is warranted. SMITH, KLINE CI'.,
Wholes.ile AkciiIh. Philadelphia, and HALL

RUCKKL, Now York.

HfcJSS A.NJi IJlTEENXWAJtt,.

M a MAitTlS.Us

FANCY GOODS
A-T-

CHINA HALL.
Always on hand a line line of FANCY

COODS in

IfcmlaniTs China,
Bohemian Glassware,

liisquo Ware.

PLAIN, CUT and KNUUAVKD GLAS:- -
WARK.

W1IITK CRAN1TK and l'ORCKLAIN TEA
ami D1N.NKR SKTS iu I'LAlN

and DKCORATED.

IT.IOKS LOW. GOODS WARRANTED.

- Goods exchanged it not satisfactory.

AT

High & Martin's,
15 E5AST KING STREET.

LANCASTER. 1A.

GMOCJilllES.

BAIJ! KJ2AD! READ!E
JUST RECEIVED.

ORANGES, NUTS, FRUITS AND
CANDIES.

Choice Florida Oranges, Sweet Jamaica
Oranges, Valencia Oranges, Aspinwall Ba-
nanas, Fine Layer Raisins and Figs, FineI'runcs, Choice New I'apcr Shell Almonds,
Cream Nuts, Pecans, Kilberts, English Wal-
nuts, Fennuts, White Malaga Grapes, in 25 and
10 pound baskets, Fino Fresh Catawba Grapes,
those arc splendid.

CANDIES. Fine Mixed Candy at 20 cents
per pound; Whitman's 1'nro Cream Eon-Eon- s

at 25 ccnt3 per pound ; Hand made Clear
Toys. Nut Candies, Cream Chocolates, etc.
Fine Layer Rasins in one-quart- Hat boxes.

Remember the line plaques, or chromes, we
arc giving with the 25c cotteo this wcekonlv.

EUi:SK'3, 17 East King Street."

KEUKIVKO 1'IIK 1IASKKTSOKORDERS also. Empty Fruit flaskets for
sale. Puro Spices, Baking Material, Baking
Butter, etc., etc.

BUKSK'S, 17 East King Street.

MJSV1CAC.

KOW"i IKON B1TTEBS,J3

No Whisky
Brown's Iken Bitters is one of

the very few tonic medicines that are
not composed mostly of alcohol or
whisky, thus becoming a fruitful
source of iutempcranco by promoting
a desire for rum.

Brown's Iron Bitters is guaran-
teed to be a stimu-
lant, and it will, in nearly every case,
take tbo plac? of all liquor, and at
the same time absolutely kill the de-

sieo for whisky aud other intoxicating
beverages.

Rov. G. W. Rice, editor of the
American Christian licoicw, says of
Brown's Iron Bitters :

cm., o.. Nov. 10, 1831.

Ucnts : Tho foolish wasting
of vital force iu business, pleas-
ure, and vicious Indulgence of
our people, makes your prepara-
tion a necessity; ami if applied,
will save hundreds who resort
to saloons ter temporary recu-
peration.

Brown's Iron Bitters has becu
thoroughly tested for dyspepsia, indi-

gestion, biliousness, weakness, debil-
ity, overwork, rheumatism, neuralgia,
consumption, liver complaints, kidney
troubles, &c, and it never fails to
render speedy and permanent icliof.

For ami retail by II. li. COCH-

RAN, Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster

dMwd&w IT

IUSK Tim oiiE.vr cur.c fob

As it is lor all the palutul diseases et the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It cleanses the system of the acrid pokon
that causes I he dreadlul sulferiug which only
tlio victims oflthcumatisui can realize.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
et tUjtworst forms et this teirlblc disease liavo
been quickly relieved, anil in short time

PERFECTLY CURED.
Price, SI, Liquid or Dry, Sold by DruggUts.

Dry can be sent by mall.
WELLS, RICHARDKON & CO.,

Burlington, Vt.
KIDNEY-WOR- T.

Acts at the same time on the Kidneys, Llvor
and Bowels. II

IXTINTICV liUASTS.

"Wintry Blasts.
WINTRY I5LASTS BKING

COUGHS
GOLDS
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

Perry Davis7 Pa in Killer
CUULS

COUGHS
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

Provide against the evil circcLs et Win-
try Blasts by procuring Perry

Davis' Pain Kilixie.

EVERY GOOD DUUUUIST KEEPS IT.

HANGINGS, Jte.

l'AIK OF

LACE CURTAINS
Would make a very desirable CHRISTMAS
1MIESENT. Wo have them at all prices, from
One Dollar a pair to Twenty.

Lace Lambrequins, Bed Sets, Shams, &c.

All Kinds of Curtain Poles In

ASJI, WALNUT,
BRASS, EBONY,

and CIIERRY.

A PIER LOOKING-GLAS- S would also make
an Elegant Holiday Gift. Wo bavo them in
Walnut frames at $15, 825, $35, $45, $C0, $75 and

h$ioo.
A full stock et WALL PAPERS, and choice

new styles lor the Spring.

WINUOW SHADES OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 57 North Queen Street.

LANCASTER, PA.

JjIUUOMI, so.
& CD'SHOU8KA1, LIQUOR STORE,

Wo. 43 North Queen street, lancaater, Fa.
Tho very best and finest qualities of Foreign
and Domestic WINES and LIQUORS, con
BtanUy lor sale at wholesale and retail.
Straight Old Eye Whisky of the dlsUlIation
of 1875. Pure unadulterated Custom House
Brandy, warranted et the vintage et 1860.

Kept especially for medicinal purposes. Pure
Old Holland Gin, and other Whiskies,

Wines to suit the trade.fWlyd UOUSEAL CO.

FINE-CU- T TOBACCOFOUNTAIN the manufacturers at 8 cents
per oz. or 25 cents XA B at

HAKTMAN'S YELLOW FKONX CIGAR
STORE.

DXTOOOV8.

W ana maker's.
Silk novelties innumerniMe

and indescribable. Everything
that ladies or dressmakers haver occasion for in matching, deco-
rating, combining. What we
are remarkable

m
for, more than

for anything else in silks, is va-
riety ; or, at least, we arc re-
puted so. You hear it said by
everybody: "If you want to
match anything, or find a rare
silk, even an unexpectable one,
go to Wanamaker's."

The other peculiarity that
everybody expects to find here
is less pleasant to sneak of:
lower prices. We put it second,
because there are people who
don't credit us with lower
prices. Still, we imagine that
if one should assert the con-
trary, almost everybody in Phil-
adelphia would believe it.

Oftener we speak of other
aspects of our trade; aspects
less obvious or less recognized.
It is well occasionally to give
old news.
Next-oute- r circle, tioatli entrance to mala

building.

Warm skirts for ladies, and
leggings for ladies, girls and lit-

tle girls. The warm skirts are
satin, satin-and-clot- h, satin-and-fe- lt,

satin-and-Itali- an -- cloth, and
Italian, all quilted; clodi, flannel
and felt prettily trimmed, not
quilted, warm enough without
The leggings are all sorts ; one
very useful and fairly pretty
sort, woven, at two-thir- ds value,
25 to 65 cents.
West of sontn entrance to main building:.

Furs have to be thought el.
We're busy enough as to mak-
ing. If we advertise at all, wc
ought to say what will not op-
press us with too much making.
Perhaps this it is. A great many
seal coats and fur-lin- ed circu-
lars are ready-mad-e. More
sizes are ready-mad- e here than
anybody expects; especially the
unexpected sizes. Ready-maA- :
work we can make in July.
Why shouldn't we make all the
shapes and sizes ready-mad- e ?
13t)3 Chestnut.

Black satin rhademaes and
satin de Lyons, 25 to 35 cents
below our own recent prices, el
all grades from $1 to 2 ; and
we guess our prices haven't
been very high ; have they?
N'ext-outo-r circle, south entrance to main

building.

Wool serge embroidered with
sitk dots that ought to sell for
$1.50 no that isn't the way to
put it; it ought to sell according
to our theory, for just as little
as we can afiord ; and that is 75
cents.

Look out for such now. It's
time for over-buyin- g and all
sorts of mistakes to show them-
selves. We try to keep ready
to turn other folk's mistakes to
account for ourselves and for
you.
Third circle, southeast lrom contra

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut. Thirteenth and Market streets and

City-hu- ll auuare, Philadelphia. .

MUSICAL 1NHTKVMJBNXS.

AfUSIO BOXES.

C. GAUTSCHI & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS Of

Music Boxes,
STE. CROIX and GENEVE,

SWITZERLAND.
Salesrooms, 1018 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Wo offer during the holidays a
largo Importation of the finest
Quality High Glass Musical Boxes,
at our Swiss factory price, with
only advance of freUrht and import
dut?. Circular and Price List on
application.

An early call will "give time lor good selec-
tion. nl5-tl-d

a. F0IXHEADJCAKTKBSFOK and other play- -

lnABTMAN'S YELLOW JT CIGAR


